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Huskers Seeking Fifth Win

Cyclones NU Title B
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I Half Press
Added By Cipriano

arrier
blanking to last year's six
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of when the ball is taken
out-of-- b o u n d s, Cipriano
said,

SAVE ENERGY
"One reason for the in-

stallation of this press is to
save energy," Cipriano said,
said.

"Since the half-cou- rt

press is new, we will have
to spend a lot of time on it."

Joe Cipriano's Nebraska
basketball team moves into

Nebraska's run-- a n d-- g u n
cagers will reveal a half-cou-rt

press this season in
addition to the full court
press, according to head
coach Joe Cipriano.

However, the full court
edition, which has become
the trademark of Joe Cipri-ano- 's

Nebraska basketball
team, will still be used.

The half-cou- rt press
starts at mid-cou- rt instead

Mike Green, Larry Frost
and Buster Yannon may see
considerable action Satur-

day.

Defensively, sopho-

more Randy Reeves may
move into the starting left
safety spot vacated by Dana
Stephenson, who suffered
a shoulder injury against the
Texans.

NEW PUNTER
Stephenson's punting

chores will be handled by
offensive right guard Joe
Armstrong, who punted for
a 40 yard average in 1966.

Cyclone Coach Clay Sta-plet-

will relinquish h i s

head football duties to de-

vote full-tim- e efforts to-

wards the athletic directors
post after this season. He
has defeated Nebraska only
twice in his nine years at the
Iowa school.

His Cyclone teams posted
consecutive victories in 1959

and 1960 by defeating Bill

Jenning's Huskers 18-- 6 and
10--

Since Devaney began fac-

ing the former University of
Tennessee star's crews, Ne-

braska victory margins have
stretched from 1965's 44-- 0

game spearheaded by t w 0
punching runners.

'Big Team'

"They're a big team with
two fine running backs in
Les Webster and Ben King
and a fine runner and pass-
er in quarterback John
Warder," Devaney said.

King, a 5' 10" 195 pound
junior fullback, is the
league's eighth best rusher
with 327 net yards in 83 car-
ries for 3.9 yards per carry.

Former Omaha Tech
standout, senior halfback
Webster, has rushed for
1,070 in his first two seasons
at Ames, including 253 yards
this season.

Warder has shown effec-
tiveness both as a runner
and passer in climbing to
the league's fourth leading
total offense slot with 838
net yards.

The 192 pound junior sig-
nal caller is also the Big
Eight's fourth leading pass-
er connecting on 53 of 123
tosses for 632 total yards.

TALENTED
While Webster and King

provide a stable rushing at-

tack, senior fullback Tom

Busch has been a fine pass
receiver.

II i s 13 pass receptions
against Kansas boosted him
into third place among con-

ference receivers with 26

grabs for 350 yards and one
touchdown.

But pass receiving isn't
the only talent the Garner,
Iowa, native can employ
against the Huskers.

He is also Iowa State's
top punter, averaging just
under 40 yards per boot. He
is also the conference's sec-

ond leading kickoff returner
averaging 22.9 yards. Ne-

braska will be fielding a
somewhat revised squad af-

ter injuries to two key play-
ers.

SOPHOMORES
Tom Penney will replace

Dennis Richnafsky at split
end after Nebraska's leading
receiver sustained an ankle
injury in last Saturday's
Texas Christian game.

Sophomore Sherwin Jar-mo- n

will be elevated to sec-
ond string behind Penney
while three sophomores are
probable back-u- p men for
the offensive backs.

First-yea- r varsity men

Betas Win Double:

Sweep Tennis, Golf

the third week of practice
in preparation for their
Lincoln opener against Cali-

fornia State, Dec. 4.

Coach Cipriano said he
was pleased with the prac-
tice sessions.

FIFTH YEAR
"We have accomplished

a lot on offense, defense,
and the full-cou- rt press,"
he said.

Cipriano, who is heading
into his fifth year as Ne-

braska head coach, said the
team is working on a lot of
fundamentals.

"We have been working
individual drills but now
will move into team offense
and defensive drills," he
said.

FUNDAMENTALS

"Jump ball situations,
taking the ball

five on five de-

fenses, and other team
fundamentals will be
stressed from now on," he
said.

"We will basically play
the same type of ball as in
the past." Cipriano said.

"As before, the team is
going to have to depend on
speed and the press to neu-
tralize other teams which
possess greater height."

Cipriano said Washington
State, rated second to
UCLA in AAWU will be the
toughest op-

ponent.
"We will be playing them

at Pullman which is not an
easy place to play," he said.

The Huskers will face
Washington State on both
Dec. 8 and 9.

Coach Cipriano will be
taking a four year record of
53-4- 7 at Nebraska into this
season. His career record
is 96-8-

University Theatre presents
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RESERVATIONS- -

Beta Theta Pi is well on
their way towards repeating
as Intramur-
al Champion after scoring
victories in the fall intra-
mural golf and tennis pro-

grams.
The Betas outdistanced a

37 team field in winning the
tennis title and a 24 team
field in grabbing the golf
championship.

Mike Ley, Delta Tau
Delta, won the

Individual golf title with
a three round score of 217.

He was followed by Milt

Romjue, Beta Theta Pi,
and Gary Gunderson, Del-

ta Upsilon, who both scored
a 219.

ONE BAC K

Placing fourth in the 86

player tournament was
Lance Gloe, Beta Theta Pi,
one stroke back with a 220.

The Betas were followed
in the four-ma- n team field
by N.E.S.E.P., Phi Gamma
Delta, Phi Kappa Psi and
Abel IV.

Sixth place went to t h e
Phi Delta Theta two-ma- n

team, seventh place was
grabbed by D.O.M. with one-ma- n

teams representing Del-
ta Tau Delta, Delta Upsilon
and Theta Chi.

Jody Parker, Beta Theta
Pi, won the
single tennis crown.

Placing behind Parker
were Tom Wiese, Beta The-
ta Pi, Bill Heggen, Phi Kap-
pa Psi, Terry Hancock, Beta
Theta Pi, Dan Harrold, De-
lta Tau Delta and Jeff Gail-lar-

Beta Theta Pi.
Trailing the Betas in the

Our products

are put

together
with

some of

the best

components
avail

able.
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Serenaded by 60 Nebras-
ka high school bands, the
Cornhuskers will try to even
their Big Eight record by
scoring their second league
victory over unpredictable
Iowa State.

The annual Band Day at-

traction will find Nebraska
in the rare predicament
of taking a sub-.50- 0 B i g
Eight record into Saturday's
2 p.m. Memorial Stadium
kickoff.

Although Iowa State holds
a 2-- 5 overall mark and a 3

slate compared to Nebras-
ka's 4-- 2 overall and 2 con-
ference marks, Husker
coach Bob Devaney remem-
bers Kansas State when
comparing the two foes.

"They (Iowa State) beat
Kansas State handily while
we were fortunate to edge
them," he said. "They al-

ways play well against us."
NO DISPUTE

There's no disputing those
two statements.

The Cyclones throttled the
Wildcats in Ames 17-- 0 for
their lone Big Eight win
while the Huskers scored a
last minute field goal to
down the Wildcats at Man-
hattan 16-1- 4 on a r a i

field.
Before dismissing the Cy-

clones as an also-ra- last
year's game backs up

sece-- d comment.
The 1966 Huskers used a
d touchdown run by

Harry Wilson with just un-

der four minutes left to de-
rail an aggressive Iowa
State gang at Ames 12--

The fired-u- p Cyclones held
Nebraska to two Larry
Wachholtz first quarter field
goals before Wilson's run
downed the Iowans.

While the 1966 Iowans re-
lied on the departed record-shatterin- g

passing combina-
tion of Tim Van Galder to
Eppie Barney, this year's
crew uses a potent rushing
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The Cyclones started Sta-pleto-

final coaching year
slowly, bowing 34-- 3 to South
Carolina and 52-- 0 to Texas
Tech, but regained form in

blanking Kansas State and
in defeating New Mexico 17-1- 2.

Iowa State has dropped
games to Colorado 34--

Missouri 23-- 7 and K a n s a s
28-1-

GO

BIG

RED

AMERICA'S
GREATEST

SLACKS
-- HAMILTON HOUSE-TROUSE-

RS

$16 TO $25

HUBBARD SLACKS

$10 TO $20

"BREECHES"
PERMANENT PRESS

$7 TO $9

DUPONT BLENDS INSURE
LONGER WEAR
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FEATURING BLENDS WIT

DACROW

37 team lfight were Theta
Xi, Pi Kappa Phi, Sigma
Alpha Mu, Fram House,
Phi Gamma Delta and Sig-

ma Alpha Epsilon.
PHI DELTS WIN

Phi Delta Theta broke the
Beta's streak by winning the
basketball golf competition
with 712 points.

Rick Jasa, Phi Kappa
Psi. led the 260 man pack
with a low score of 70 while
David Gildea, Phi Delta
Theta finished second with
a 74 score.

Third place went to Gary
Gray, Phi Delta Theta. who
scored an 84.

The Phi Delts were fol-

lowed in the team standings
by Phi Kappa Psi with 334.5

points, Phi Gamma Delta,
333.5, Theta Xi 329.5 and
Sigma Chi 258, in the 26 team
tournament.

The intramural depart-
ment also announced the top
two football teams in each
flag football league would
enter the single elimination
A 1 tournament
starting early next week.

Regular season play will
conclude with four games at
the Woods Park fields next
Tuesday afternoon.

Standings of the flag foot-

ball tournament will be
printed Friday.
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IMPORTED

BRIAR

"A PULITZER PRIZE PLAY"

This Friday and

Saturday Nights
8 P.M.

HOWELL MEMORIAL

THEATRE

OR WRITE

University Thtotr
12th & R St.
Lincoln, Nebr.

2. Think you'll like life
with a naturalist?

Arnold says a pup tent
has everything you could
want in a house.

4. Oh boy!

For food, itU be
figs, curds and whey.

0. CUx, Malcolm is just the
opposite, He likes his
comforts. Before we

got engaged, he lined
up a good job; then ha
got plenty of Living
Insurance from EquitabU
to provide solid protec-
tion for a wife and family
and build a retirement
fund at the same riintj.

I low do you return a
wombat without hurting
aomeone's feelings?

NOV. 15, 8:00 P.M.

Pershing Auditorium

Tickets on Sole
at Pershing Auditorium

PERSONAL
hit -

Anyone knowing the wherti
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Terms

Available

1. Haw do you know
Arnold is serious?

We gave me hii
stuffed wombat.

3. What 11 you do for fun?

Co on overnight
cricket hunts.

5. Yununy.

Arnold says we'll find
new meaning in the
vigor of outdoor life.

(ITRONICS CENTER
LINCOLN'S COMPLETE HOME

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER

In the water, or out...

Swimming Instructor

Miss Vicky Shanks

enjoys the freedom of

her Pearle Optical

Contact Lenses!

Vicky mens her Peaile Opticai Contact tenies
the time, even smimminj Like over ZbOO other active

people who tteir Pearle Optical Contact Lenses dav
Hi and Day out Vicky appreciates her Contact Lenses,
not only as a beauty aid, but tor the unique leelinf of

security and freedom Venlite Contact Lenses bnn( to

people on the go. (People like you1)

Find out about Venlite Contact

buy finer Contact Lenses anywhere.

Verilite 7JJ

uomaci Lenses
l pica only

tjOUt

leffew
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For information about Living Insurance, see The Man from Equitable.
For career opportunities at Lcjuitable, see your Placement Olliccr, or
write: James L. Morice, Manager, College Employment.

The EQUITABLE life Assurance Society of the United States
Hon Office: 1285 Ave. of ttw Americas. New Tofk, N.T. 1001O

MmtqmaiO(tpodmmk9 Empkm, MF Q&idtiMa 1867 POLYESTER: $435 and $595

AVAILABLE AT:

Md'i Smoki Shop

A3 I Hint Uth St.)
A hint (Gateway)
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